Mapping Departmental Shared Drives (Mac)

This page is used to configure Shared Drives on Mac computers.

Step-by-step guide

1. Open Finder.
2. Click "Go" on the Menu Bar then click Connect to Server.

3. Type smb://bass.som.yale.edu
   a. You can also add the full address if you know it. IE: smb://bass.som.yale.edu/FacultySupport
   b. Click Connect.

4. When you click connect, this may appear for you to Connect to continue.

5. A login screen appears, type in your:
   a. Name: yale\Your NetID
b. **Password**: Your NetID Password  
c. Click **Connect**

6. Scroll through the bass drive and find your folder then click **OK**.

**If your Mapped Network Drive is not Visible on the Mac Desktop**

It's possible that the mounted drive will not appear on the desktop due to a system setting. If you want the mapped drive icon to be visible on the Desktop, be sure to do the following additional steps:

1. **From the Finder**, open Finder Preferences.
2. Click the General tab then check the checkbox next to 'Connected Servers'.

3. Close Finder Preferences.

4. Locate your Connected Server on your Desktop.
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